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Reprints of the BRi-rîisii QUAR-RîlîX RzVîrw,-,
anti BLA.CKWOOD'S MAGAYINE, liy the Leoxi-
ard Scott I>îbishing Co., 38 Walker St.,
New Yorkz.
The person (bat is supplied with the L'rlia-

bnirglî, tIse .ioril Briis, (ho London Qîuar-
lcrly, ttnd the IllTetýiimier 1evieisîc, ,nud
IaC1-wooud>8 3fagazine, mnay rest assurcd that

hoe is 1)ossossed of a mine of literary wexîlth
tbat cani i no other way bc ohtained, without
immense research, and without mucli greator
,expenditure of finie, thouglit and înoney thi.n,
in one way or another, most mnen are caîpable of*

A sketchi of the rise and position of these
inost valuable periodicals wili be of interost to
those unacquainted with tLie following particu-
lars-such we copy fr-oin a cotoîniporairy:

" The political parties in GroatBritain attachi
a great importance (o flho power of flic press.
TIhe Whigs iîs tho early days of Lord Jeffrey
Icomnîoencedi the Edinnîïg. Tîeview, in ordor
that by iLs troînendous cannonade, iL migbit
batter (10w-n the fortrcss of TJoryism. So also,
Nvhien its force was feit, the opposing par(y
had recourse to a simnilai' expedient ; and thus,
uîsder tho auspices of' the Tories, arose tho
Quarterly IaevÎiî. The late 'aMni. Blackwood-,
of Edinburgh, a shirowd, clear-lieaded, and
intellig eut publisher, anîîoycd by tho assum-p.
Lion oflbis Wig noiglîbors, and believing (bat
"Tise Bie and Yoilow"-thie colors of tho
Bdinburgh-should be assailed in iLs chosen
home, resolved to establish a magazine. lc
objected to a Quarterly, as lus obj1eet wvas, by
a monthly periodical, varied, racy, and tron-
chant iîs its character, to appear three imes
before, the publie for every single appearance
of the Review. The world no'v knows the
onergy and remarkable judgînent combined
with great liberality which have characterized
that periodical. Abroad, the editorship was
a(tributed to Professor Wilson, Professor
Aytoun, and others, but really tbey were only
cortributors, and from. the boginning, and
duTmng aIl its history, the menîbers of the firm
have been (tie responsible managers. William
Blackwood, senior, and bis son, John, have
inainly ruled the destiny of the magazine,
their principle being simply (o select the best
writers, pay tht. highest prices, and take no
articles fî'oîn any 0O10, no maLter how elevated,
lsow Iear-ned, iîow wealthy, or how famed,
without remuneration.

Thus the Ediubuxt gh, the Qîîarterly, and
Biackwood arose. In process of Lime, the

English liadicals feît tho need of a journal
antd they likewise started a Rcviow. At tLb
saine time, thic cducated clas.ses in England
desirous to beconie intimately acquainted witd
continental literature, conimenced a >imnila,
enterprise; but divided couinsels and corxtinucd
strife led to the publication of' two journals
instead of one. li process of time these Quar-
terlies combincd, andI finally a union took
place with the radical political journal, and
thus flic reading public were provided iwithi
the presont J<sn ae cîw

Tho iînîenzc success of these reprints iq
only excceded by thcir uiscfulnctss nid clicap.
ness. The fîcilities givon for the forîxintion o'
clulbs, etc., reduees Uic price to a lucre îotlîing.
Wo have the groatest ploasuro in again callin-
the attention of oui' readors to the advortise
ixtent whieh in another column gives al noeces,
sary informiation.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

couNr î JUDiIES.
AI.EANDEI( FO1ISYT11 S'OTT, of Oegoode 11.ll, Eo2q.

lirri,tr-ot.law, to bc ,iudge of the Co inty Court <NIauJ 6î
tiie Couxnty if l'ail fci.tzttted Dèrember 5, Iî

.PJIY BtOYD, of Osgonde Hall, B<ar,1arriter ai litw,

Caunty oif P>eel. (I'etlDececaher 8, 1866.)
WýILLI.%M% FREDEIIICK POWELL. E.squire, to la Clacrit

inx aid Ibr the Colnte ofl cea leton, In the min oi Siuino
Fraser, decictd. (Gaizetted1 Deciber là, 180f)

cûIJN\TY ATTORNEYS.
1GLOIVIE GREEN, <if O,.,ode Ilill. Esquire, Plrite-at
L-tw, lu ttc Clerle of the> P'eace and l2oulity Ca-owni Attortitl
ina i..d f'or the Cautity oi Peel. fflazetted Decomn lber q1, IS

6
6j

lIENRIY WILI.U4N PEUEIISON, (if 0egoaieý lHall, 1.1q.
lI.rri,er at-Law, to b,5 Coiaau j Crown Attorney iii andl fur
Ù18e Colntv <il %Illi,îlg.n, !l tht ruoni of John .lochereau
Kingoîxîiii, deco.sed. (lGaietred Decenliber 8, 18660

OLPPI 0F TIE COUNXTY COUIJT.
JAMES AUIJUSTIJS AUSTIN. Esquire, ta lie Clark o,

tlic couny Catirt lu aud tom the County oif Peel. kUazettet
Decemnber 8, 1506.)

POLICE MAGISMrATES.
T110O1AS BURNS. Esquire, to lie Police ?tfagistrate ht

aud lfor the Town of:St Caillailues. (Gazetted Decaxuber 28,
1S56.)

'TIIOMAS WILLCOCKS SAUNDERS, Esquire, tube Polir.
Magistrate for the Tomi oa<f Guelph. (Gazetted Deceurbe.
'9, 136o.)

CORONERS.
JOIN BARNII AR'r, Esquire, M.D., and BE AU; %1OT ~V

DIXIE, Esquire, M D, to be Coroaaersin and for tlie Cu-alj
of Peel. (Oazetted Decenîber 8, 1866.)

IIERIlERT FELLOIVS TUCK, oif Drayton, Esquair, M D.
ta lie &qsaociate Coroner l'or the Cooaîty of' Weîiugtont. ffla
zetted Deceinber 22, 1366.)

ANDIIBW CLOBINE LLOYD, 0f Stouffelle, Esquire
M,D., to ha Associate Coroner for the Un.ted Conutes &~
York aud Peel, and alsco for the Couaaty of Ontario. (GazIkt
ted December 22, 1866.)

NOTARIES PUBILIC.
ASHITON FLETCIl ER, oif Werdtocli, l3rrrister-at-law, tt

ha a Notary Public l'or Upper Canada. (Oazetted December,
22,1S66.)

THIOMAS WELLS, <if Inzersnulicuie Attam)n-y-at li
to bo a Nntary Public for Upper Cana. lacotted Dezalit
ber 22, 1S611)
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